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i The Watertown Herald says 
that one man in commenting on 
the wa rm discussion in t  he house 
on the pro]losing; ol '  the woman 
suffrage amendment,  declares 

Official Paper of County and City thai from th.> standpoint <>r a  
— - '  la r-(•  number of the members.  

l ie is  <-on vi need that.no matter 
what their  views oil  the stiff  rage 
(picstion may lie.  l ie is  sure that.  
1 hey love their  mothers,  wives 

and sweethearts,  because that 
was t he a rgument used by both 
sides of the question ami it  is  
seldom that these same argu
ments can serve such opposite 

ises.  
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A bill  has been introduced in 
the state legislature l imiting t l ie 
number of saloons to one for 
fi lch I ,000 of populat ion. 
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The leading question of the 
hour:  Is I Sryan to land a port
folio in the Wilson cabinet? I!et  
you lie can have one if l ie wants 

i t .  

HOGS AND CORN 
"Can we raise hogs and corn 

successfully in I toberts county. ' ' '  
is  a question which will  not be 
asked much longer.  

hast  year was considered a 
poor corn yea r  in Ivoberts coun
ty,  but nevertheless much good 
corn was raised. For instance, 
. lohn Veeder,  a I 'armer of Kossko 

Authorit ies on t he subject a re j  township, planted about ä() acres 
of the opinion that beef catt le ; of  corn last  spring. I n due t ime 
will  reach the fabulous price of '  it  came up hut,  behold Ilm tares 
1") or IH cents a pound, l ive |  that,  is  the wild oats sprang 
weight,  before I l ie present short-  j up also and threatened to oxter-
ago is made up. Bloated aristo- init iate the corn. Hut by pa-
c.rats will  then be the only users 11 ience, industry,  frequent plow-
of meat.  |  ing and some hoeing M r.  Veeder 

~~~ |  and the corn won out and lie had 
A bill  has been introduced in ! a  good ripe yield of 5(1 bushels 

the Minnesota legislature where- |P | lr  acre,  and lie says that:  7." 
by any member of a family may |  bushels per acre can be easily 
use a mileage book where the j  grown if we subdue the ground, 
same has been purchased by the; Last Saturday Judge Andrews 
liead of the family.  Mileage Isold 20 hogs to Axel Anderson, 
books ought to be good by whom- which brought him the neat sum 
soever presented. 

I t  seems rather odd for Uta Ii  
to be taking advanced steps in 
legislation for better marriage 
laws, l int  such is the case,  and |  
if the bill  becomes a law a eevti-1 
floate of physical and mental fi t
ness must be obtained before a 

of *31-1. These hogs were raised 
on th'e Andrews farm four miles 
south of town. It  pays to raise 
corn and hogs. 

CHURCH NOTES 
Methodist 

i fr The revival services will  con-
: m a r i  i ' l -ge l icense issnes.  Certain j t inue all  this week and will  pro-

criminals and the incurable in-j  babl.v close Sunday night.  Feb. 
sane would be subject to steril i- joth.  The services up to date 

'  z a t 'o n-  ! have been interesting and help-
"  j 'fnl .  More than fifty have made 

President Taft  sti l l  has five • decisions for Christ .  The at-
.A*»*.-* iede.ral  judges to name before he |  tendance has been uniformly 

• ^ goes out of office.  This will  > good. Ivev. Parvin has ])roven 
make a total  of 114 judges ap-1 himself a strong preacher of the 

j  pointed by him during his ad-;  gospel and has commended him-
.  ministration, the largest number j  self  to the complete confidence 
i  ever appointed by any president,  j of  those who know him. His 
.  If  Taft  had had less judges to  ̂ s tr ictures of unfaithful Christ-

appoint,  he might have had more j  i : ,ns has been as plain scathing 
|  votes at  the late unpleasantness.!  a s  Christ 's  denunciation of the 

.  ,5 '  it  pharisees of old.  and those of us 
Did you ever notice how n.ian.v who recognize our unfaithfulness 

,-v..  :  • men there are who ask what is j accept them as we might surgerv 
'Y - * going to be done to build up the j -  painful but necessary. 

j  t o w n '  i m d  t o  b o o m  ^»era lly: and |  There will  be a children "s ser-
V, did you ever notice how few |  yk-e next Sunday at  ^ P.  M. 

there are to take hold of the 

Givt-s an Intens!ing Address l i t  
Norma! elviol 

Tlie si  udenl s  and faculty of 
1 hi '  Normal school enjoyed a rare 
treat.  1 his morning when Judge 
J.  O. Andrews of Sisseton ail  
dressed them • m "S n bsVmeo a ml 
Show." Tlii-  speaker dwelt  
cli ielly ti]ion the difference be-
> ween substance and show as it  
appears in our civil ization..  

Among other things the judge 
said for a long t ime he had felt  
that t he present acre is  paying too 
much difference to the visible 
and tangible things about them, 
such things as wealth can buy 
and build and show, and alto
gether too l i t t le to the causal for
ces which create and sustain our 
physical universe and compose 
and uphold onr civil ization. 

Leading up to the principal 
theme, the speaker dwelt  at  
some length upon the invisible 
forces such as mechanical ener
gies.  chemical affinit ies,  vital  
powers and the power of ideas.  
From this analogy the speaker 
drew the following conclusions: 

'  J  l ist  as the surface of the 
globe is composed of various 
layers of clay, sandstone, slate 
and granite,  which successive 
geological epochs deposited and 
which support our steps and 
uphold on r  soil ,  so is the moral 
and civilized world constructed 
ol sf  ratas of law. customs, opin
ions.  t rut  l is .  discoveries,  princi
ples and sentiments which suc
cessive generations and races 
have deposited and on which our 
souls now live." 

One of the strongest features 
^ of  the lecture,  as emphasized by 
|  the speaker,  was the value of 
character as reflected upon, 
sustaining and bettering 
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Schindler Bros. Seed Corn Always Grows 
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Si iHMU.iai 's  I'.AIIL.Y VKF.M'W I ' l'.X' l ' .  Tests !!.") to ldu 
S( ' iuxiii . ia; 's  K.\ui. \ '  WIIITK !)KNT .  T e s i s  !>. '» to 10(1 
ScütxiH.Kii 's  KAI ;I .Y W'urrr:  ( '  \E OKNT .  "  ii."» io 1« ,  
< AIM i :n 's  KAHI.Y Yellow |)I:XT ,  i 'e>t !L.', I() KILL 
Minncvitu No. I.! .  T. 'si  üö to ItMi. 

20 Years Roberts County, South Dakota, Raised and Tested Seed 

Price, $3.50 a Bushel f. o. b. Sisseton 
(S a c k s  2<> v v n t s  e x  n  a )  

( ) I ( ! t  r  IKUV >I!> > ' ( ! ! , -  t h e  | > i  i c ( >  g o e s  t i p .  W e  r e c e i v e  n l -
l i i d s t  d a i l y  ( i r d e r s  f i o n i  M i n i i c s o t i i ,  N d r t l i  J I I K I  
I  ) ; i k o t r i  ; t l t d  M o l i l a l i a  f o r  o u r  1  l o m e  g r o w n  S e e d  C o m .  

Corn 

Y  G E N U I N E  G R I M M  A L F A L F A  S E E D  S A M P L E S  O N  A P P L I C A T I O N  
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School Notes 
A lew music selections were 

rendered by several of the grade 
pupils last  Friday during the 
music period. 

1 Secause of the bad weather 
the girls '  basket- ball  game was 
postponed until  this Friday eve
ning. 

The first  ami second grade will  
have a program on the twenty-
second of February in honor of 
(h 'orge Washington's birthday. 

Miss Simmon's grade was dis
missed last  Friday P. M. because 
it  was too cold.  

Miss Hen lah Wilson played 
the phonograph last  Friday P. 
M. for the high school.  There 
were also two special  songs by 
the girls and boys of the sixth 
grade. 

Big double header basket 
the I ball  game at the opera house. 

"Jnd .Miss Stevens,  !!rd grade. 

The seventh grade held a mock 
trial  in the court  room Tuesday 
morning. The prisoner tried 
was William McKeever who was 
accused of robbing his employer.  
John Aasness of t if t .v dollars.  
The part  taken by each pupil  
was as follows. 

•I"(Ige Donald. P.rown. 
Plaintiff  John Aasness 
Defendant William McKeever 
Plaintiff 's  Attornev Wm. Tue 
Defendant 's  Attornev 

Herbert  Axness 
(MerK" of ( 'oilrt  Geov<> -e Nvo'aard 
CMerk's Reporter David Peever 

civil ization of the present day. 
Judge Andrews is an old t ime 

Dakotan. He came here in 18HI? 
and has resided in the state ever 
since. He was judge in the 
Third judicial  district  from the 
tAme the state was admitted to 
the union until  I81K At that 
t ime the Third district  included 
what is now part  of the Ffth and 
was considerably larger than it  
is  now. The judge has held court  
in this city while on the bench. 
He is now practicing law at  Sis
seton and is extensively engaged 
in agriculture in that vicinity.— 
Aberdeen Daily News. 

movement in that direction and 
do the work? To make a good 
live town, every man in i t  ought 
to take a hand in pushing it .  I t 's  
a case of where one good knock
er can do more damage than 
three pushers can make good.— 
De Smet Independent.  

Senator Bowell of Lake county 
has conceived the idea that sen
ators and representatives arc un
derpaid, says the Eureka Blade, 
and has introduced a resolution 
proposing an amendment to the 
state constitution raising their 
pay from $5.00 to Kl0.00 per day. 
It's too bad the pay of a member 
could not based on his ability. 
At that rate some would be 
drawing $25.00 a day while oth
ers ought to be assessed that 
much for being tolerated. 

Morning service next Sunday 
will  be held at  10:80. Sunday 
school as usual.  At 8 P. M. Rev. 
Parvin-will  speak from t he sub
ject.  '"How may T know that I  am 
a Christian' :"" League service at  
l '»:o().  FiVening service at  7:)10. 
Singing evangelist  Kein]) will  
have cha rge of all  of the music.  
Everyone welcome. 
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< There is some talk of state aid 
to roads and even railroads 
among new house members. It 
must be remembered that this 
cannot be done for the reason 
that the provision in the constitu
tion prohibiting the state from 
engaging in any internal im
provement precludes such aid. 
llüs is the section this paper has 
been agitating the appeal of. 
•praxi this stumbling block been 

^ont of the road we believe South 
Dakota would have had railroads 
serosa-the state many years be
fore it 4M .—Pierre Journal. 

Presbyterian. 
Next Sunday morning we will  

study the second of Christ 's  say
ings on the cross,  the theme be
ing "The Promise of the Cross," 
Luke 23:4;!.  Study the theme 
and come to the service.  

One week from next Sunday 
evening, Feb. 16th, the Christian 
Endeavor will begin their study 
on Monnonism, the Islam of 
America. This study promises 
to be of intense interest, and 
everyone is cordially invited to 
attend. By the way you better 
get a book and study the lesson 
before coming. 

Lutheran. 
Communion serv ice next Sun

day at 10:30. 
Sunday school at noon. 
Luther League at 6:45 p. m. 
The class reading for confir

mation meets at the parsonage 
at 1:30 every Saturday. 

John Waldahl, the noted tem
perance lecturer, will speak in 
Saron church at 2 p. m. today 
(Friday). - • -- -
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Notice of Teachers' Meeting 
The next regular meeting of 

the Sisseton division of the 
Teachers' Reading Circle and the 
Sisseton District Institute will 
be held in the court house in 
Sisseton. Saturday, February 
8th, 1913, beginning at one 
o'clock in the afternoon. The 
discussion will include: Chapters 
VI to XII of "Classroom Man
agement." also the subjects, 

Nathaniel Hawthorne and the 
Great Stone Face" and "Teach
ing Poetry to the First Grade" 
in Literary Interpretations. The 
program will include other num
bers of different nature, planned 
for the interest and profit of ail. 

All interested in the public 
schools are cordially invited to 
be present. 

Bonnie Andrews, 
County Supt. 

(32=33) Roberts Countv. 

Sheriff-
Witness 
Witness 
Witness 
Witness 
Witness 
Jurors:  Fstber 
Saferen. F.dna 

Clarence Tallakson 
Johnnie Pint 

Henrv Wa let  ich 
V. C. Croal 

Harry Brown 
Clement Class 

Preston. Marie 
Cross.  Martha 

Friday February 7th.  at  S:30 
o'clock*. Browns Valley high 
school girls '  team vs Sisseton 
high school girls '  team. Browns 
Vallev high school boys'  team 
vs Sisseton high school boys'  
team. Game set at  8:30. giving all  
persons who wish to attend both 
revival services and game the op
portunity to do so. Only game 
scheduled here for season. Ad
mission Iii  and '25 cents.  

Next number of Lyceum enter
tainment course will  be held at  
the opera house Tuesday eve
ning. Feb. 18th.  The talent will  
consist  of New York Male Quar
tette,  consisting of the following 
persons: Jensen, manager 1st  
tenor-piano: Rofinot,  2nd. tenor,  
reader,  mandolin and bells;  
Stawell .  violin,  mandolin,  piano; 
Daundnraud, piano accompanist ,  
bass,  drums. The quartette is 
one of the best on platform. 
Usual prices.  

Pat Oheom of Milbank met 
with about twenty of the band-
boys, Tuesday for the purpose 
of organizing a band with Mr. 
Oheom as leader.  The boys will  
meet Wednesday to perfect 
organization, and expect to be 
able to organize shortly.  

Koeuke. Irene Class.  Isabel Mc-
Cormick. Elizabeth Morris.  
Bei nice Rndie.  Fdith Peterson. 
Minnie Palm. Anna Honeyset. te 
and Susie Brown. 
.Tnstice of Peace I  vers Babcock 

The trial  was a success,  as 
eaeb,i>ur>il  took bis nart  well .  
The plea of the defendant 's  attor
ney was exceedingly good. The 
iury brought in the verdict  of 
"not guilty" and the prisioner 
was discharged. From all  evi
dence. at  present,  some of the 
bovs of the seventh grade could 
in t ime ti t  themselves for very 
competent lawyers and court  of
ficers.  

Teachers' Meeting 
I1  <>11(>\\  ing is the program of 

the teachers '  meeting to be held 
at  the court  room in this city to
morrow (Saturday) Feb. s .  bo-
ginning at  I p. m.: 

Roll  Call .  Response wit h I tems 
ol Current Invents.  

Motion Song..First  Grade Pupils 
Necessity of Preserving Hy

gienic Conditions in the 
School room 

• • • •  Mrs.  (Ma ra Wright 
Dramatization of Red Riding 

Hood .  .  Second Grade Pupils 
Order,  Discipline and Pönal-

ti« 's  Miss Bernice Cook 
Qua rtet .  .  .  .Seventh Grade Boys 
Model Lesson in Teaching 

the First  Grade. Miss Ma
mie Collins and First  Grade 
Pupils.  

Readings from Riley 

1. W. Featherston 
Interpretation of Haw

thorne's '"Great Stone 
Face" Mrs.  Opal Otto 

Motion Song. Third Grade Pupils 
Practical Suggestions for 

the Teaching of Agricul
ture in the Public 
Schools.  .  Thos.  \V. Crawford 

Quartet  Sixth Grade Girls 
Tennyson and "The Two 

Voices" 
Miss Constance Grist  

County School Items 

Anna Steele opened school in 
district No. 2, Grant township, 
last Monday. 

Laura Metcalf is teaching in 
Lake district No. 3 in place of 
her sister Edna, who resigned to 
get married. 

New seats have-beenpurchased 
for the school house in Grant 
district No. 2. 

Bessie Hart is doing substi
tute work in the Ettington school, 
one of the regular teachers being 
sick. 

Margaret Thill is teacher at 
Central Harmon district No. 2, 
and Alice Miller in the North 
district No. 2. 

EASTER 
Mae Hill. Isabella and Alvina 

Fonder and Quintin Fonder visit
ed at H"nry Johnson's Sunday 
afternoon. 

S. H. Malm was transacting 
business in Browns Valley Sat
urday. 

George DeFrance WPS taking 
in the sights in Peever Saturday 
evening. 

Among the young folks from 
Easter who took in the farmers' 
dance in Peever last Friday eve= 

I ning were the following: Mae 
Weekly enrollment and attend- j Hi„ Agnes Lundstrom, George 

ance report by grades, Jan. 201 DeFrance Everett Barnett and 
to 24, 1913: Average 
Grade I Enrollment 40 

Attendance 3.j 
Grade II Enrollment 51 

Attendance 34 
Grade Illb Enrollment 32 

Attendance 30 
Grade III a Enrollment 33 

Attendance 32 
Grade IV Enrollment 44 

Attendance 41 
Grade V Enrollment 36 

Attendance 33 
Grade VI Enrollment 39 

Attendance 37 
Grade VII Enrollment 28 

Attendance 27 
GradeVIII Enrollment 36 

Attendance 33 
High School Enrollment 77 

- v;, Attendance 72 
Total Enrollment 416 
Total Attendance 375 

Banner attendance room for 
month, Miss Marsh, 7th grade: 
1st Miss Jeffery, 6th grade and 

Isabelle, Alvina, Quintin and 
Lenord Fonder. 

Leo Connor and wife and child 
and Mr. and Mrs. Heriry Lin yon 
from the hills were guests at 
Chas. Fonder's Sunday after
noon. 

John Murray was transacting 
business in Browns Valley Mon
day. 

Miss Agnes Lundstrom was an 
arrival from Minneapolis where 
she has been for some time 
visiting and working. x 

Henry Hackbirth was trans
acting business in Sisseton Sat
urday. 

R. L. DeFrance was shopping 
in Peever Monday. 

Chas. Fonder was an arrival 
Monday from Milbank where he 
has been attending to some busi
ness matters. 

Mae Hill and Mrs. Henry 

Fonder were shopping in Peever 
Monday. 

Mr. Stai was in Sisseton Mon
day. 

Mrs. John Ness is on the sick 
list this week. 

Hannah Galinski was the guest 
of Mrs. Hackberth Sunday after
noon. 

Mrs. John Larson was shop
ping in Peever Monday. 

John Fonder and Henry Hack-
berth were transacting business 
in Peever Tuesday. 

Friends and neighbors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Seymour Knight gather
ed at their home Monday eve
ning to make merry. The eve
ning was spent in dancing. 
Dainty refreshments were 
served and at a late hour the 
crowd departed for home feeling 
that they had spent a most en
joyable evening. 

Library Report for January 
Library hours 2:30 to 5:30 P. 

M. and 7 to 9 P. M. 
The library was open for cir

culation of books, reading and 
reference work, twenty seven 
days during the month of Jan
uary. 

Total number of volumes is
sued 348, of which the adults 
numbered 114 and children 234. 

Largest daily circulation of 
books for adults was 17, for 
children 19. The visitors num
bered 327. 

The following gifts have been 
most gratefully received: A 
year's subscription (1913) to 
Delineator, by a friend. The 
Metropolitan for Oct. Nov. Dec. 
1912, Colliers Jan. 4, Jan. 11, 
1913, from Mrs. FOBS-

Pearl F.' Robinson, 
Librarian. 
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